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STAFF REPORT 
    Zoning Administration 

    November 12, 2020 
Item #2 

 
Staff Contact:  Xue Ling, Associate Planner 

(408) 299-5784, xue.ling@pln.sccgov.org  
 

File: PLN20-051 
Variance to Reduce Side Setback 
 
Summary:  A Variance request to reduce the side setback from thirteen feet (13’-0”) to eight 

feet-six inches (8’-6”) for a 677-square foot addition to the existing single-family 
residence.  

 
Owner:  Aeron and Anya Boynton    Gen. Plan Designation: San Jose 
Applicant:  Tony Rowe    Zoning: R1-20 
Address: 5464 Fairway Drive, San Jose   Lot Size: 12,370 square feet 
APN: 599-33-015     Present Land Use: Single-family Residence  
Supervisorial District:  3    HCP: Not in HCP Area 
 
RECOMMENDED ACTIONS 

A. Accept a Categorical Exemption, under Section 15301 (Class1)(e) of the CEQA 
Guidelines, Attachment A; and  

B. Grant Variance approval, pursuant to Conditions of Approval outlined in Attachment B. 
__________                                      _________________________________________________ 

ATTACHMENTS INCLUDED  
Attachment A – CEQA Determination  
Attachment B – Preliminary Conditions of Approval 
Attachment C – Plans and Vicinity Map 
Attachment D – Applicant’s Variance Statement of Justification 
Attachment E – Ordinance No. NS-1200.81.4 
Attachment F – File No. 2170-47-74-84B-84V 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

The proposed Variance would allow the reduction of the required side yard setback from thirteen 
feet (13’-0”) to eight feet-six inches (8’-6”), as measured from the east side property line to 
accommodate a 677-square foot addition to the existing residence. More specifically, the 
additions include converting the existing 316-square foot covered porch and carport into living 
space and adding a 361-square foot attached garage and living space, both of which encroach 
into the required setback. The existing residence is currently constructed with a six-foot (6’-0”) 
side yard setback from the west property line, and an eight foot-six inch (8’-6”) side yard setback 
from the east property line, in conformance with a Variance that was previously approved in 
1984 (Attachment F). The new additions would be located within the required thirteen-foot (13’-
0”) setback, with no further encroachment beyond the eight foot-six inch (8’-6”) setback that was 
approved in the 1984. 
 
Setting/Location Information 
The subject property is located within San Jose urban service area (USA) in the Alum Rock 
neighborhood, bordered by San Jose Country Club, Toyon Avenue, and Alum Rock Avenue. 
The neighborhood is comprised of properties ranging in sizes between 6,000 square feet to over 
one (1) acre, with the majority of the existing residences developed with six-foot (6’-0”) side 
yard setbacks that are legal non-conforming. 
 
REASONS FOR RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Environmental Review and Determination (CEQA) 
The proposed project’s environmental impacts were analyzed, resulting in a Categorical 
Exemption under Section 15301 (Class1)(e) - addition to the existing structure resulting in 
an increase less than 50 percent of the floor area (See Attachment A).   
 

B. Project/Proposal 
1. General Plan: Urban Service Area 

 
2. Approved Building Site: The site is exempt from Building Site Approval (BSA) as 

within R1-20 Zoning District per Municipal Code Section C12-309.2-Exemption for 
Certain Urban Districts.  However, the subject site obtained BSA in 1989, before the 
exemption to urban parcels applied. 

 
3. Zoning Standards:  Single-family residences are an allowed use in R1-20 Zoning 

District. The County Zoning Ordinance specifies the required development standards as 
summarized below: 

Front Setback: 30-feet  
Side Setback:  13-feet (10% of the lot width)* 
Rear Setback:            25-feet 

  Height:  35-feet 
  Stories:  2-stories 

*Note: The Variance request is to reduce the side setback from thirteen feet (13’-0”) to 
eight feet-six inches (8’-6”).  
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C. Variance Findings  
Pursuant to Section 5.70.020 of the County Zoning Ordinance, a Variance may be 
considered and justified to enable discretionary relief from the development standards of 
the zoning ordinance where it can be clearly determined that, due to unique circumstances, 
enforcement of the applicable standards would preclude reasonable use and development of 
a lot. Furthermore, “unique circumstances” that warrant variance approval must be both 
substantial and detrimental, and must relate to tangible characteristics of the lot, subject to 
specific findings of fact. An approved Variance should logically and reasonably remedy a 
specific hardship that may result from a lot’s unique circumstances. In the following 
discussion, the required Variance findings are in bold, and an explanation of how the 
project meets the required finding is in plain text below. 
 
1. Because of special circumstances applicable to the subject property, including size, 

shape, topography, location or surroundings, the strict application of the zoning 
ordinance deprives such property of privileges enjoyed by other properties in the 
vicinity and under identical zoning classification; and 

 
The Variance request is to reduce the side setback from thirteen feet (13’-0”) to eight 
feet-six inches (8’-6”), as measured from the east side property line to the new 677-
square foot addition to the existing residence. The subject lot is 12,370 square feet in 
area, which is considered a substandard lot size with respect to the minimum 20,000 
square feet prescribed to create a lot within the R1-20 zoning district. Compared to a 
majority of the lots in the area, the lot is relatively narrow, with an average lot width of 
62 feet and a lot depth of 201 feet. Additionally, over one-third of the total lot area is 
occupied by Miguelita Creek and its riverbank in the rear.  

 
The substandard lot size and the narrow lot width, combined with the required riparian 
setback and existing, on-site development, constrain the ability of the applicant to 
expand development on the property. The existing detached accessory structure (BP 
File No. 1986-61375-00) and the pool (BP File No. 1998-84766-00) are permitted 
structures that occupy the area behind the residence, and are located adjacent to the 
riparian setback, leaving an unreasonable amount of area on the property for an 
addition.  

 
The shape and size of the lot constitute circumstances which make the subject property 
relatively unique in its zoning district and neighborhood context. The grant of this 
variance is thus not a grant of special privileges inconsistent with the privileges and 
limitations affecting neighboring properties. The subject property received approval of 
a Variance in 1984, which reduced the required setback along the east property line 
from 13 feet (13’-0”) to eight feet-six inches (8’6”). Furthermore, a number of 
Variances have been approved in the neighborhood to reduce required setbacks, 
including the neighboring property located at 64 Oakmore Drive (File No. 6402-96V).  
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It is important to note that during a Pre-Application submittal to the County, the 
applicant requested a reduction of the required setback beyond what was previously 
approved in 1984, however Staff was unable to support such a request. As such, the 
applicant redesigned their project to maintain the previously approved setback of 8’-6” 
for the construction of the proposed new additions. For the reasons provided above, 
staff is able to make this finding. 

 
2. The grant of the variance does not constitute a grant of special privileges 

inconsistent with the limitations upon other properties in the vicinity and the 
zoning district in which the subject property is located. 

 
The subject property and the surrounding neighborhood were previously located within 
R1-6 zoning designation. On January 25, 1981, the County Board of Supervisors 
adopted a Zoning Amendment (Ordinance No. NS-1200 – Attachment F) to rezone the 
area (where the subject property is located) from R1-6 (single-family residential with 
6,000 square foot minimum lot size) to R1-20 (single-family residential with 20,000 
square foot minimum lot size). The majority of the parcels in the neighborhood were 
developed prior to the zone change, with a required side yard setback of six feet (6’-0”) 
at the time of construction.  
 
Based on Staff research, homes in the immediate neighborhood have setbacks ranging 
from six feet (6’-0”) to twelve feet (12’-0”). Although the existing residence was built 
in 1984, after the Zoning Amendment in 1981, it is currently constructed with a six foot 
(6’-0”) side yard setback along the west side property line, and an eight feet-six inches 
(8’-6”) along the east side property line, in conformance with the approved 1984 
Variance (Attachment F).   
 
The subject Variance request to expand an addition along the east side property line 
that matches the Variance setback encroachment approved in 1984 is compatible with 
the neighborhood character and construction patterns found in the area. Therefore, staff 
has determined this finding can be made. 

 
In conclusion, based on the unique circumstances, Staff recommends that the Zoning 
Administration Hearing Officer grant the requested Variance to allow the east side yard setback 
to be eight feet-six inches (8’-6“). The Variance can be justified for the reasons in the Findings 
discussed in the body of this report. The Variance is reasonably necessary to provide a practical 
remedy to the substantial and detrimental hardships presented by the lot’s characteristics, and 
conforms to the applicable findings of the Zoning Ordinance. 

 
BACKGROUND 

On January 26, 1981, the Board of Supervisors adopted a Zoning Amendment (Zone 
Change)(Ordinance No. NS-1200. 81.4 – Attachment E), to amend the zoning on the subject 
property and surrounding neighborhood from R1-6 to R1-20. The rezoned area is bordered by 
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San Jose Country Club, Toyon Avenue, and Alum Rock Avenue. The majority of the affected 
366 parcels had been developed prior to the zone change under R1-6 zoning designation 
requirements, with side setbacks of six (6) feet.  
 
The existing residence was built in 1984, after the 1981 zone change, with a Building Site 
Approval and Variance to reduce the side setback from fifteen feet (15’-0”)  to six feet (6’-0”) 
along the west side property line and eight feet-six inches (8’-6”) along the east side property 
line.  
 
On December 10, 2019, the property owner submitted the Variance Pre-application, and a Pre-
application meeting was held on January 20, 2020. At the time, the property owner requested to 
further reduce the east side yard setback from eight feet-six inches (8’-6”) to six-feet (6’-0”). 
Staff relayed concerns with this additional encroachment and noted that the County could only 
support maintaining the existing, approved 8’-6” side yard setback along the east property line.  
 
On March 16, 2020, the property owner filed the Variance request application. Staff issued the 
initial incomplete letter on May 5, 2020, with a one-month extension due to the circumstances 
under the County Shelter-in-Place Order.  
 
On August 21, 2020, the applicant made the final resubmittal, and the project was subsequently 
deemed complete for processing on September 22, 2020. A public notice was mailed to all 
property owners within a 300 radius on October 28, 2020, and was also published in the Post 
Records on October 30, 2020. Staff has not received any comment letters as a result of the public 
notice, as of the preparation or sign-off of this report. 
 
STAFF REPORT REVIEW 

Prepared by: Xue Ling, Associate Planner    
 
Reviewed by: Leza Mikhail, Principal Planner & Zoning Administrator 

  

DocuSign Envelope ID: 753116B9-2009-4BD2-9288-27D7FE41772B
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Attachment A 
Statement Of Exemption  

from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) 
 

DocuSign Envelope ID: 753116B9-2009-4BD2-9288-27D7FE41772B
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Attachment A 

STATEMENT OF EXEMPTION  
from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) 

FILE NUMBER APN(S) 
 PLN20-051 599-33-015 11/6/2020 

PROJECT NAME APPLICATION TYPE 
Single-Family Residence;  
5464 Fairway Drive, San Jose, CA, 95127 

Variance 

OWNER APPLICANT 

Aeron and Anya Boynton Tony Rowe 

PROJECT LOCATION 

2940 Paseo Robles, San Martin, CA, 93446 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

A Variance request to reduce the side setback from thirteen feet (13’-0”) to eight feet-six inches (8’-6”) for a 
677-square foot addition to the existing single-family residence.  

 
All discretionary development permits processed by the County Planning Office must be evaluated for 
compliance with the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) of 1970 (as amended).  Projects which meet 
criteria listed under CEQA may be deemed exempt from environmental review.  The project described above has 
been evaluated by Planning Staff under the provisions of CEQA and has been deemed to be exempt from further 
environmental review per the provision(s) listed below. 

 CEQA (GUIDELINES) EXEMPTION SECTION  
Section 15301 - Class 1(e): addition to the existing structure resulting in an increase less than 50 percent of the 
floor area 

 

 

 

 

COMMENTS 

The subject property is located in an area where all public services and facilities are available. The proposed 
home addition is outside the riparian setback in the rear of the property and is less than 50 percent of the floor 
area of the structure before the addition.  

APPROVED BY:  

Xue Ling, Associate Planner       ____________________________________ _____11/05/2020_______
 Signature Date 
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Attachment B 
Preliminary Variance Conditions Of Approval 

  

DocuSign Envelope ID: 753116B9-2009-4BD2-9288-27D7FE41772B
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ATTACHMENT B 
PRELIMINARY VARIANCE CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 

 
Date:     November 5, 2020 
Owner/Applicant:  Aeron and Anya Boynton  
Location:  5464 Fairway Drive, CA (APN: 599-33-015) 
File Number:   PLN20-051  
CEQA: Categorically Exempt – Section 15301, Class 1(e)  
Project Description: A Variance request to reduce the side setback from thirteen feet (13’-0”) to 

eight feet-six inches (8’-6”) for a 677-square foot addition to the existing 
single-family residence. 

 
If you have any question regarding the following final Conditions of Approval, call the person 
whose name is listed below as the contact for that agency. She/he represents a specialty and can 
provide details about the conditions of approval.  
 
Agency Name  Phone  E-mail  
Planning Xue Ling (408) 299- 5784 xue.ling@pln.sccgov.org  
Building Inspection   (408) 299- 5700  
Land Development 
Engineering Ed Duazo (408) 299 - 5733 ed.duazo@pln.sccgov.org  

 
STANDARD CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL  
Building Inspection 
1. For detailed information about the requirements for a building permit, obtain a Building 

Permit Application Instruction handout from the Building Inspection Office or visit the 
website at www.sccbuilding.org. 

 
Planning 
2. Development must take place in substantial conformance with the approved plans, submitted 

on August 21, 2020, and these Conditions of Approval. The reduced setbacks are a six-foot 
(6’-0”) side yard setback from the west property line, and an eight foot-six inch (8’-6”) side 
yard setback from the east property line. Future additions to the residence require review and 
approval of the Planning Division, and may require additional permits. 
 

Land Development Engineering 
3. Construction staking is required and shall be the responsibility of the developer. 
 
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL TO BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO FINAL GRADING 
AND BUILDING PERMIT ISSUANCE  
 
Land Development Engineering 
4. Survey monuments shall be shown on the plans to provide sufficient information to locate the 

proposed improvements and the property lines.  Existing monuments shall be exposed, 

DocuSign Envelope ID: 753116B9-2009-4BD2-9288-27D7FE41772B
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verified and noted in the plans. Where existing monuments are below grade, they shall be 
field verified by the surveyor and the grade shall be restored and a temporary stake shall be 
placed identifying the location of the found monument.   If existing survey monuments are 
not found, temporary staking delineating the property line may be placed prior to 
construction and new monuments shall be set prior to final acceptance of the 
improvements.  The permanent survey monuments shall be set pursuant to the State Land 
Surveyor’s Act.  The Land Surveyor / Engineer in charge of the boundary survey shall file 
appropriate records pursuant to Business and Professions Code Section 8762 or 8771 of the 
Land Surveyors Act with the County Surveyor. 
 

5. The improvement plans shall include an Erosion and Sediment Control Plan that outlines 
seasonally appropriate erosion and sediment controls during the construction period). Include 
the County’s Standard Best Management Practice Plan Sheets BMP-1 and BMP-2 with the 
Plan Set. 

 
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL TO BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO SIGN-OFF OF THE 
FOUNDATION FOR THE ADDITION 
 
6. Prior to inspection sign-off by the Building Division of the foundation forms, provide a 

setback certification prepared by a licensed surveyor or civil engineer, stating that the 
proposed addition walls will not be closer to the east side property line than eight feet- six 
inches (8’-6”), as measured from the closest point of the structure to the east property line.  

  

DocuSign Envelope ID: 753116B9-2009-4BD2-9288-27D7FE41772B
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Attachment C 
Plans and Vicinity Map 
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Attachment D 
Applicant’s Variance Statement of Justification 
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Attachment E 
Ordinance No. NS-1200.81.4 
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0RDINAT{CE il0. NS-1200 .8L.4

AI{ ORDINANCE AI.IENDIT¡G THE ZOHING ORDITIAIIçE OF
THE COUilTY OF SANTA CLARA, CHANGII{G CERTAII{
PROPER TY FROI,I Û1,IE ZON I NG DISTRI CT TO ANOTH ER

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa ilara, State

of California, does ordain as follows:

SECTION I:
Section 2-3 of 0rdinance No. llS-t200, as amended, is amended

to change property described in Exhibit "4", attached hereto and

made a part hereof , from Rt-6

Zoning District (s) to
Zoni ng Di s tri ct.

Rl-20

PASSED AND AD0PTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County

JAN 2 6 l98l

Ê.YTS

of Santa Clara, State of California'
by th e fol I owi ng vote :
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Board of Super rs

a.-rf
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EXHTBIT A
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Fíle # 1235-47-74-Bc ne 21, 1980

ALUM ROCK-MCKEE

REZONI NG

Beginning at the most easterly corner of lot !, block 4, map of
resurvey of Country Club Heights, as recorded in volume l^l of maps at
pages 50 î" 51, office of County Recorder, Santa Clara County, Calif-
ornia. Saïd point adso lying on the northwesterly right of way line
of Alum Rock Avenue (lO6 feet).

Thence along said north westerly right of way line Alum Rock Ave-
nue, South - 26-20r-I^Jest 716.!2 feet more or less to a point of curvature
to the right, radius 25 feet in iot I of said subdivision; thence along
said curve to the right 39.2J feet to a point on the northeasterly ríght
of way line of Mountain View Avenue of said subdivision; thence along
said right of way I ine North-63-4}t-l^lest 787.90 feet more or less to a
point of curvature; thence contïnuing along said rîght of hray on a curve
to the right, having a radius of 1249.50 feet and an arc length of 508.09
thence continuing along saïd easterly right of way lîne of Mountain View
Avenue and its prolongation, north-40-22t-\lest 671.83 feet more or less
to the northerly right of way line (EE feef) at McKee Road, saíd poÌnt
lying on the scntl'wesferly, line of parcel B of that parcel map recorded
în volune 427 at pages 17 and 18, office of aforesaid County Recorder.

feet

Thence along said line south 75-46t-l^Iest 26.4 feet more or less to
the southwesterly corner of said parcel B; thence along saîd line South-
24-25r-3Orr-East 2 feet more or less to the most southeasterly corner of
that parcel shown on the record of survey recorded ín volume 65 of maps
at page 50, office of aforesaid county recorder, said point also lying
in the northerly right of way line of aforesaid McKee Road.

Thence along the southerly line of said parcel and said right of way
line South-75-46-VJest 139.58 feet more or less to the southwesterly corner
of said parcel; thence along the westerly line of said parcel and the bound-
ary of the Gity of San Jose, North-24-25'-30rr-l^lest 185.3 feet more or less
to its northwesterly corner; thence continuing along its northerly line and
said city boundary, North-65-38r-East 137.48 feet more or less to it north-
easterly corner.

Thence continuing along said city boundary and the westerly line of
aforesaid parcel B, Ñorth-24-25''3}"'west' 796'83 feet more or less to its
northv,,esterly corner; thence along the northerly I Îne of saîd parcel B,

North-61-421-30',-E"r t 234.2j feet to its northeasterly corner; said point
also being a southeasterly corner of parcel A of aforesaid parcel map;

thence alón9 the easterly I ine of said parcel. A, North-18-161-1O"-ì'Jest
365.86 feet to îts northeasterly corner, said corner also lying on the
southerly line of the lands of the San Jose Country Club, said poînt
also being the northwesterly corner of that l.Z5l acre Parcel shown

on that rãcord of survey filed in Book l18 of maps at page 41, office of
said County Recorder.
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Thence along the northwesterly line of said parcel and said southerly
line of San Jose Country Club, North 6g-4gr-15"-East 173.18 feet to its
northeasterly corner, said point also beÎng the northwesterly corner of
that 2 .375 acre parcel as shown on that record of survey fi led in Book
21 of maps at page 8, office of aforesaîd County Recorder; thence along
the northwesterly line of said parcel and the southerly line of aforesaid
San Jose Country Club, North-60-49'-15"-East 173.17 feet to the westerly
right of way line of Gordon Avenue (40 feet); thence along the easterly
line of said parcel and said westerly right of way líne of Gordon Avenue
South-28-J9t-East 16.55 feet more or less.

Thence leaving saíd line North-61-25'-30r'-East 40 feet to theÈëasterly
right of way line of said Gordon Avenue, said point also lying on the
southerly line of aforesaid San Jose.Country Club, said point also being
the nortÈ¡west corner of lot 26 of the subdivision map of Greensîde Terrace,
as recorded in Book X of maps at Page 12, office of aforesaid County Recorder.

Thence along the northerly I ine of said subdivis ion, North 6l-Z5 r-30r''
East 825.14 feet, North 82-o6r-East lz7.6l feet to the northeast corner of
lot 14 of said subdivïsion, saîd point also being the northwesterly corner
of lot 24 of Tract 376, Country Club Manor, as recorded in Book 12 of maps

at page 10, office of aforeså,id county recorder; thence along the northerly
and eãsterly line ofsaid subdívision North 82-24r-East 616.71 feet, South-
67-59t-East 239.95 feet, Southì2-45'-East 380.93 feet to the southeast corner
of lot 14 of said subdivis ion, saíd point also lying on the u,esterly right
of way line of Rennie Avenue (50 feet).

Thence along said rîght of way line South 22-45r-East 60.00 feet to the
northeast corner of lot I of map of Country Club Park subdivision as re-
corded in Book l^I of maps at pages 8 a 9, office of aforesaid count-ry recorder
thence continuing along aforesaid westerly rîght of way line of Rennie
Avenue South-22-45l-East 155.16 feet to the southeast corner of lot 2 of
said subdivÌsîon; thence continuing along said right of way line South-
22-45r-East 60 feet to the northeasterly corner of lot 32 of the Fairuay
Park subdivisïon"as recorded in volume V of maps at pages Z0 E Zl, office
of aforesaid county recorder.

Thence southerly along said westerly right of way line of Rennie Ave-
nue South-22-45t-East 894.51 feet to the southeast corner of lot 3 of said
subdivision, thence south-z2-45t-t^lest 130 feet to the northwesterly rÎght
of way line of Alum Rock Avenue (lOO feet): thence along said right of way
I ine South-62-21r-l^/est 315.39 feet to the southwesterly corner of lot I of
said subdÌvision, said poînt also being the southeasterly corner of lot I

of Tract 1182, Country Club Knol ls addition subdiv.is ion, as recorded in
Book 44 of maps at page J2, office of aforesaid county recorder.

Thence along saîd right of way line of AIum Ròck Avenue South-62-20¡-
!O'r-l^Iest 348.t0 feet to the southwesterly corner of lot 14 of said sub-
division, said point also beîng the easterly corner of lot 9, of Ttocþ'2025
subdivision, os recorded ín Book 148 of Mops ot Poge 33, offîce of oforesoid County
Recorder, thence olong soid right of woy line south 2G-20''50" west 349.40 feet to
o point infersecting the southerly prolongotion of the westerly right of woy line of
oforesoid McKee Rood,

Thence olong soid prolongofion norlh22-43t-54" - wesf 7.94feel more or less to
oforesoid most eosterly corner of Lot 9, Block 4, mop of Resurvey of CouniryClub Heights

ond the point of beginnïng.
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Gounty of Santa Clara
California

November 14, 1980

),'^n\frffi>
LSS:lo

Plann¡ng Commissíon
County Government Center, East Wing

70 West Hedding Street
San Jose, California 95110

299-252'l Area Code 408

fúemben ol lhc Gomml¡¡lon:
Nancy Alexander

Raymond C. Benech
Joe Clark

Robert L. Escobar
George Hinoki

Peg Muscato
Andy Pepitone

TO: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

FROM: LUCAS S. STAMOS
SEcRETARY, PLANNTNG COMMTSSTON

SUBJECT: APPLTCATTON TO CHANGEZONTNG D|STRICT FROM Rl-ó (ONE FAM|Ly
RESTDENCE W|TH ó,000 SQUARE FOOT MtNIMUM LOT SIZE) TO Rt-20
(oNE FAMILY RESTDENCE W|TH 20,000 SQUARE FOOT MINIMUM LOT
SIZE); PROPERTY TO BE REZONED lN BORDERED BY SAN JOSE COUNTRY
CLUB, TOYON AVENUE, AND ALUM ROCK AVENUE . 1235 47 74 æ Z

Pleose be odvised fhof the County of Sonfo Cloro Plqnning Cornmission ot its meetÍng of
November 6, 1980 voted to send o fovoroble reporf to your Boord on the obove-mentioned
zone chonge.

ln tqking this ocfion, the Commission mode fhe findìngs thot the proposed zoning would
be in keeping with the existing lond use pottern of the neighborhood. Furthermore, if
would eliminofe qny more lond divisions for fhis olreody developed neighborhood.

ð An Equal Opportunity Employer ùrt\
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Planning Comnission ninutes cf lJovernb er 6, ¡980.
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Plonnìng Conmission ¡reefing of November 6, ¡980

123s 47 74 Bo7 BV'SA N JOSb COUNîRY CLU$ ÀR,trA

Pu6lic heori ng on on envlronmentol ossessmeni of ond Pu ic hearïng on on opplicotion

io chcnge zoning dïstrict fro¡"n Rl-ó (One fomily residence wìth ó,0ÛC squore foot minimgm

loi size) io Ri-20 (Cne fomilY residence with 20,000 squore focl mînimum lof size);

property io be rezoned is borde red by Son Jose Country Club, Toyon Avenue ond AIum

Rc:k Avenue. The secrelory cifed ihe Iond use hîsiory of the <:feo propcsed fo¡'rezoning.

A zone chonge lvos gronted to o homecwner to -h to moke it possîble ic buiid twc houses

on his property. There were moûy comploînts from neighboring residents ihol the

new zoning wos not compotible wîth uses in ihe oreo, so fhe Bo:rd of Superviscrs

initisied the proposed zone chonge io 2A,000 squore leel nrinimur¡ Iof size to prevent

future lot spiits. Stoff recommenCs o negotive declorcfion ond o favcroble repcrï io
the Boord. Tom Woodord, president of Lifesfyle Homes, oppeared io be hec¡rd ond

stoted he is the owner of the porcel referred to eorlîer on whïch lhe zone wos chcnged-

He qdvised the Connmission that he hos been issued buîlding permils. He stoted thqt
from the Assessor's Porcel Mop he oscerfoined tlrot there ore mcre thon 300 pcrcels en-
compessed in ihe oreo proposed 'for rezoning, mosï[y on 6,000 to [0,00J squore foct lofs;

oboul o dczen lofs ore lorger thon qn ocre, vrhile oboul 7o,'o are cn lols oF 2C,000 squore

feei or lcrger. Commissioner Pepilone slaTed his opposiiion to hhe zone chonge ciue lo

the fact ihoi if only offects cbcut l2-14 porcels. Mcry Voldez. 5403 Foirrvof-Drive,
spcke in fovor of the chcnge in order to preserve the choraciei'of ihe oreo. Rcy Norrison,

5490 Foirwoy Drive, spoke in fovor of the chonge in order tc prevent furiher breoking' up

of lols in the orec. The public hecrinE wos clcsed. lt wos mcveC by Conmissioner

Pepïtone, seconded by Cornmissioner Clcrk, ond unonimously corried to oCclpi sfoff's

negotive decloratbn. Ihe roll collvoie follows:

AYES: ALEXANDER, CLARK, ESCOBAR, HtNCKI, MUSCATC, PËPITONE, BEI{ECH

NC E5: NO Nf
ABSENT: NIO N E

It wos moved by Commissioner Pepilone, sesonded by ConmÎssicner Clcrk, ond corried,

to send o fovoroble recomrnendofion to the Boord of Supenrisors on fhe proplseC zo¡¡e

chonge. The vote follows:'

ALEXANDER, CLARK, ESCOBAR, HlNOKI. ÀrìUSCATC, PEPIîON¡, BËNICH

NONE
l.¡ONE

lt:
'J
ít
9i

fq
4t
å

AYES;
NOES:
ABSENT:
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" " !{eðring
i. Hearlng

F! le 1 235-47-74-B0Z ¡

TTAFã REPÛIT
AliÐ

€|lV ! R&lli:ltï.qL C LgilR¿t¡iCE RgC 9*9
SUrfiÂRY

! lc¡nt BR/SAN "IQSE COIT|iITF.Y CLUB A"F.E.Â.PP

Propocrl Chan I n zonr district from R1-6 One-fami I Resident ial r.¡ith 6 000
sguâ re tm nrmum UL cr7a to Rl- am Y al lvi
2n OnO qñnârF foof mìnímnm ìn'r cizsl

tnv I ronmcnta I Assegsncnt Íìccofinìrndat I on :
_ Categorlcol ly Exenpt X Negatlve Declaratlon Env I ronrnen ta I

lnpact Report
Sanl tery Dl sporal:

_ L Sanltatlon Dlstrlct:
] Septlc cystcÍr . . .

Uetcr:
X Publ ic or ¡¡lutual ¡ystent

-- 
lndlvlduel wel l .

* Approval _ 0icapproval

Approvo

San Jose
Av.Ði labla tlnav¡llabla

_ ila,tural drsln¡gr channal laatlon vl¡:

Sani tation Di strict 2

an
D :¡.,ÐPprovð

Storm 0rainage System:
X C¡ ty Jur¡sdlction

_ County

Urban Servi.ce Area: Ci
Anncxstlon: X
t I ty Recormenõî

r _ |lot
Ho Can:¡cnt

È

F¡vor¿bl e
yca
yrc
yes
ye5
fligh Probabll I ty

yes
Hlgh Probabl I lty
yc5
fllEh Probebllltp

Unf,¡vorabl e-""'
no
no
no
no

_ Lcor Probabi I ity

no
Lo,¿l Prcbabi I i ty

Probabillty

Posc
lon:

b Pog¡
X

Gcnar'll Pian: County: Cornpetlble
Clty: Conpatlble

Zonlng Proposed; ConpatIblc ln Ara¡
LEnd U¡e Proposcd: tønpatlble ln Arue

Hltigable:
Sl te 0evclopment Standards:

Canprtible rvi th County . ,
Hi tlgable:

Coryatlble with City . . . . .
Hl tlgable:

no
Ler

Comrnents:

The proposed change in minimum parcel sîze from 6,000 square feet (nl-e) to 20r000 square
'teet (nl -ZO) r.r¡¡r.¡l d prevent more i ntense developmeni. The Ci ty of lsam Jose Genen¿:l i¡l an
calls for a density of 51000 square feet per lot. Under the present zoning, further
development would be limited if not non-exîstent Cue to the siting of exîsting structures
and Iot configuration.

R_e,commenda.t i o!

Favorable on the zone change"

rã\le)
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'**unry of Santa Slara
taiiiornia

Flt€ H0.: 1235-47-74-Boz

Date: Ûctober 30, 198Û

STATUS

E}IV ¡ ftO¡tHE¡¡TAL CLEAfiAI'ICE REÐo.1Ð

Sponror:

ProJ ect:

Fi,$n?rlrg flrpù}f,l¡lr#ü
31 4 Ëounty Âdrni¡ristration ûr,i iídirç

?0 Ve'$st l-iedtiing Ëtr*lrt
Sa,r .ics¿. Çaiirornia 95ìi0
2ES'?5?1 Årea CoCe 4ûE

tsR/SI\N JOSÊ TOUNI'RY CLUB

ChanEe zoning cïi stri ct area
from Rl -6 (0ne-fami ly P,esiCentîal
r,ri th 1;900 Teuarq-f opt mì n lmup.l
lot size) to R1-2û (0ne-family
Res i dent ia I rvi th 29 ,0ût :cir:j ¡'e
ffij--

categorical ly Exempt i',{egatîve Declaration x E.l.R, Requir-eci

Envi ronmental Factors Poteniiaì ly Affected:

Staf f Cornments:

The proposed rezoning cen be carried out without adverse îrp,¿s¡5 cn the surrounCing
enr¿ironrnant. The dor¡n-zoning of sone 336 parceJs vriil not result in a substantial
alteration of the present or planned land use ior the areã. Tha parcels Iie in an
ui'banîzed, ful ly serviced area wîthin the San Jose Urban Ser"¡îce Ai-ea. Sînce the
reTonÎng vri il not signif îcantly change the characterÌstics af the â!-eê, no envi ron-
nìenial írnpacts äre expected to resul t, A Negaiive Decl.aratî.on i s ¡-econnended,

Proi ect Dascri ot îon

Approximately 336 parcels are proposeci f rorn ihe present R1-6" ,*¡hicli I ini ts parcel si¡afor residential developrnent to 6,000 squêre foot Tots to R1-20, ',vhich 1îmîts pai-cel
size for i-esidentíal development to 20,000 square foot Tois. The rezoning enccn.passÊs
an ðrea which I ies immediately south of the San Jose Counii'y' Clr.lb. Precise bounrjaries
include the San Jose Country Club aiong the ncrtherly ìîmits, Aìum Rock Avenue algng
the easterly I imit, Mountaîn t/iew Avenue along the souti¡ern boundary anC the City oi
San Jose city I imits along the ¡¡est, The rnajority of parcel s in thîs area are âi ready
developad at âcreaEes ranging from 6r500 squere feet tc seveì-al 4.0 êcre sites.
Approximately se\¡erì-percent of the total parcels are developed on lot sTzes of Ztr00û
square feet or greater; a-li are developed at a densîty greater than the present ::oning-
A proposai for cluster deveiopnent is the mosi recent appro'ral in thïs area, aI Icwíirg
the development of 19 additional units on sone 4,0 acres, Through field invesiigatiõrr,
ihere appears to be no other vacant lands capable of supportîng a,ccîtional devetãpment.

Sewage !,later Police Fire Circulation Schools

Historic Archeologîcal
Di splåcernent (Hous i ng)

0the r

Visual Aes thetic Locaì Plans

Êmploynent, 3usiness'

Vegetatîon flitdl ife Water Air Noise Geoìogic

Mi sc- Hazards

Physicaì Resources

Comrnunity Faci I ities
Cul tural Resources
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Envi ronmental Clearance Record
BR/SAN JOSE COUNTRY CLUB

0ctober J0, 1980
Page 2

Di scuss ion:

1. Local Plans, The parcels are located withîn the San Jose Urban Servîce Area and

contiguous to the City boundaries. San Jose
for medíum density residential 8.0 dl"relling
îs contiguous to the City of San Jose and ca
commented on the proposal,

2. Ci rculatîon,
signi fi cant, s
present densi ty.

Sewaqe. h/ater,
supplied by San
Di strict No. 2.

ts General Plan desÎgnates this area
units per ãcre. The rezoning boundary
pable of annexation- The Cì ty has nct

3

tmpacts of the proposed rezoning on cí rculation 
'n¿i 

I I not be

ince the zone change wítì retaîn residential development at the'

The area is served by ser,ver and rvater. Domestîc water is
Jose Water Works and seriage disposal provided by Sanitation

cc

Prepared by: Sandra Lewis-Watts

Cîty of San Jose
Sandra Lewîs-Watts

lad

{Ø
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¡t?¡Dru¡Î c t^tttrc F ¡ct

t?Atr 0t crgtær¡¡tt

cDAüt c tlûlÎr cl4rA

i, Hilda'¡t. Rendon , leclrru lt tcltæ¡¡ tt¡t h c¡ rlrc
t¡ ¡ ettt¡ra ct tùt gnttr.t tþtt., ç¡t tle r¡r Ct l! t'r¡r¡r tûr¡t ¡t rll tp¡
hrlta rntlonct ttl ¡n uglo¡rrt ot. tùr Cosn¡¡, Ct l.n¡¡ Clrsr¡ ttrrt tef lng
tor lùr GosnÈy ct t¡atr Cl¡¡r lorst ct tu¡rrl¡o¡¡ cÀ _L/þ/gL ,
áeporttrtl ta tùr gnttfd ft¡tr¡ torÈ Ofttce ¡t trn ilo¡rr G¡ltfo¡at¡r I noÈlcr
o! lrrrlr¡, e'copy ct rt¡teh fu ¡tt¡chrâ àc¡¡3o. tl¡t! r¡td ¡¡nlng ltrt hrr
òlln 9rældcå Þy tlrr rppltc¡ñt ¡nâ ttrÈ¡ tÌ¡¡ oynr¡r o! 9ro¡nlit üào l¡r entl¡lcj
3o þttc¡ cf lrrrtr¡. tt¡tt cn ¡lt úrt, t¡¡r¡. ttt r re¡utrr cæuurnfcrÈlon
Dy 9atttt tttt.t r¡tl Drtytra tra ls¡rr Crltlorattr tñ! ürc rádrr¡¡r¡ lhoy:r
ca tl¡r ¡tt¡chrrl glllng ttrt. .,_

t drclrrr uadtr ¡rnrlty of prrJury tlrr..
tñr toregoln¡ tr truc ¡nd co¡ilct,

D¡tr¡ /-á-"ç/

ty¡
ttgnrturr

Èr¡att €ovl¡r¡cnÈ Ccntcsr Datt llng
?0 t. lrrldtry t3s.Gt
trn ,ilorc, Cl ttllO

?tlr lo. L235 47 74 BOz

' ,-'

ll¿tttot¡rl l¡rrBr lrt D. ¡êd¡€ to tùr rrtttr¡ llrt ¡scb ¡¡ tnttrttÈr! ¡rrtler.!àr¡r ry lnclult¡ ctlrr¡ ÈrnÈll 1r¡r3¡n¡.. Gann[ Dr¡nrt¡lnt r¡tl t¡ r¡[rtt
tlrerglr tùr tg¡f ¡tt.
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File PLN20-051  Zoning Administration Meeting 
Boynton Variance                                       Page 14                                                         November 12, 2020   Item # 1 

Attachment F 
File No. 2170-47-74-84B-84V   
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